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News of lb? Siibijpbs. Christmas Attractions The Fashion
6 lbs. Ksv Muscatel Raisins,.25

3fctNMFIgs, - -- .25
4fcs.KsvDates. - - .25
4 Currants, -- .25
1 Ifi. CtesnB Sultana Ral--

- - .10
Extra Lcjssa P(i per Ul, - .10
Extra Leghorn Citron, par lb., .12

4 lbs. Mixed Candy, - - .25
3 lbs. Clear Toys, -- .25

Luce Bros.
SCRANTON and TAYLOR.

WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Statement By Mr. F.vana Concerning the

Dispute Over the Ballots of
tho Fourth Word.

The dispute over the prlnllnpr of bal-

lots for the Republican prlmurles of

the Fourth ward. whU'h will take plat e

tonight, grows more eomvlknted a the

hours speed olonfr. First Hlrhard Ntch-oll- s

printed a card for the beiiHlt of

the public setting forth that his

for the school controller nom-

ination, James Evans, had violated the
agreement entered Into by the candi-

dates, and had tickets printed bearing
only his own name for school controller.
The agreement of the candidates was

that the tickets should contain all of
their names.

This communication was replied to by
one signed by Mr. Kvans, John J. Davis
and Simon Thomas, which set forth
that Mr. Nlcholls had first violated the
agreement by having the tickets print-

ed In a different form than agreed upon.
It Is also alleged that he transposed
names and placed his own at the hend
of the column. The candidates dis-

pleased entered a protest and Nlch-

olls asserted that he would have
tickets of his own printed. Hearing
of this. Mr. Evans proceeded to have
tickets printed containing his own
name for school controller, and all the
candidates for the other offices. Such
was the substance of the card In reply
to Mr. Nlcholls', and It was followed
by the form of the ticket agreed upon
by the candidates.

Yesterday the following affidavit,
bearing upon the matter, was presen-
ted to the editor of The Tribune with a
request that it be printed:
State of Pennsylvania, county of Lack-

awanna, s. s.:
Now, Dec. IS. 1S95. personally appeared

before me. a notary public, residing In the
city of Scran ton, BImon Thomas and John
J. Davis, who being duly sworn accord-
ing to law, depone and say: That they
did not sign their names to the letter
as printed over their signatures In thin
morning's Scranton Tribune and Republi-
can. That they attached their names only
to that part of the letter which relates to
the form of the ticket printed, and for the
purpose of confirming that as correct.

Simon Thomas,
John J. Davie.

Sworn and subscribed before me the day
nd year above-writte-

H. O. Morgan,
Notary Public.

Mr. Evans called at The Tribune of-

fice last evening and explained that
there was no intention of attaching the
names of Mr. Thomas and Mr. Davles
to the main part of the card, and the
fact that they did appear there be at-

tributed to a misunderstanding in re-

ducing the card to type.
He had Intended the card to be an

expression of his sentiments, and ex-
pected that only his name would be
attached to it. The names of Mr.. Thom-
as and Mr. Davles were to be placed
below the form of the ticket agreed
upon aB an endorsement of Its correct
ness, they with Mr. Nlcholls having
comprised the committee entrusted with
the printing of the tickets.

Mr. Kvans, In explanation of his con-

duct In having tickets printed himself.
Maid that Mr. Nlcholls had changed his
(Evans) name from the position It or-
iginally occupied, and also had an or-
dinary flag ticket printed Instead of
one similar to the ballot prescribed by
the Baker ballot law, the kind the com-
mittee was Instructed to have printed.

4
Prominent Leaders Coming.

This evening the Scranton Corps of the
Salvation Army will welcome to Scran-
ton their 'chief division leaders. Briga-
dier and Mrs. William Evans, also A-
djutant George Wood. The meeting w.d
be held In the army citadel. Price street
and Main avenue, at 8 o'clock p. m. and
will be preceded by a grand march and
open air meeting. Colonel H. M. Holes
and Rev. Dr. C. K. Robinson, of tne
Second Presbyterian church, will' be
present and make addresses of welcome
to Brigadier and Mra. Evans. Mrs.
Perry, recently appointed nescue Se-
cretary to Mrs. Maud B. Booth, will also
visit Scranton and be present on tue

ame evening. The visiting Salvation-
ist will also conduct a Holiness Meet-
ing In their hall at 11 a. m. on Sunday.
At 8.00 p, m. Sunday they, In company
with the Scranton officers and soldiers,
will march to Simpson .Methodist Epls-cop- al

church, where Mrs. Perry will
peak on the rescue work of the nrmv

At 7.30 p. m. she will conduct the ser
vice In the Second Presbyterian church,
Jefferson avenue.above Muioerry street;
Brigadier Evans and his staff will at
tha same time hold forth In the army
liall In Hyde Park. Captain Masland
and Lieutenant Green, who have com-
mand of the work In Scranton, extenda cordial Invitation to all people.

Mr. Matthaw. Anson..
Hev. S. P. Matthews, of Croton. N.

T., has accepted the call extended to
him by the Scranton Street
church.' Tha answer was received last

mr. jnaunews will begin his
peatorato on the first Sunday In the
Slew- j 7' -

Personal and Other items.
Mrs. David Ireland, of South Rebecca
venue. Is visiting at Olenburn.
The literary session of fit. Brenden'coun-cl- l

was very taterestlng, A debate on "Re-
solved, That suffrage should be granted to
Wonui" , was wen by the affirmative aids
tw the olose score of li to 11 points. John

William T. James desires to announw
that he has withdrawn as a candidate foi
common councilman in the Fourth wart
In favor of , Simon Thomas,-th- preseni
Incumbent.

Miss LJbble Phillip., of Wllkes-Barr- e. I;

the .guest of Mr. and. Mrs. W. H. Fuller,
of Kynon street.
Conway read an essay and Frank

declaimed.
The Welsh Philosophical society will

meet this evening.
The result of tho caurussea In the

Fourth. Fifth and Fifteenth wards will
be given to all comers at t o'clock

at the West Side office of The Trib-
une, 1& South Main avenue.

West Side lluslncts Directory.
FLOWERS FOR THE HOLJDAYS--At

10 South Main avenue, near Jackson
street. Funeral designs a specialty.
Harriet M. Davis, mansKcr.

GKT THK MAJKSTTO OIL STOVK.
(.rand Parlor. Mystic, Kaster and Dock-as- h

ltarr:es, 20 per cent, saved. It. J.
Hmtlies. agent. 124 South Main avenue.

BICYCLES repaired, scissors ground,
tools sharpened, saws IKed. keys fitted,
machines repaired by W. I Steenback.
dealer In Ouns, Tackle, under
Vet Side bank.

PHOTOC.KA I'll lnet Photos, $1.40

per dozen. They are lust lovely. Con-
vince vourself by calllnif at Starner's
Photo Parlors. 101 and 103 South Main
Avenue.

BAKHKR Hair cutting and shaving done
In a first-cla- manner ut John H. Reyn-
old's Barber Shop, at Fwlrchlld's Hotel.

GROCERIES Revere Standard Java Cof-
fee Is unexcelled. The leadlnir coffo of
the day. For sale only at F. W. Mason
& Co. Fine Groceries, 116 South Main
avenue.

SECOND HAND FI'RNITI'RE Cash for
anvthlng you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King, Vet and 102 Jack-
son street.

PI.CMH1NO William D. Griffiths. US
Nr-t- Main avenue, does first-cla-

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Kilting.
Satisfaction is strictly guaranteed.
Special sale of Holiday Wines for fam-

ily use, 35 cents per quart, at James F.
Bests, 308 Cedar avenue.

Among Turnquest's 1.000 rings and
over, you ought to be able to llnd one
to please you.

Turnquest.
' The Jeweler,

For fine Diamonds,
Jewelry and Silverware,
S0? Washington avenue.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

Thomas E. Shea, who will be seen at
the Academy of Music every night next
week, is one of the brightest of young
actors. He possesses versatility second
to none in the profession, ami can piny

Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde," the "Count
of Monte Crlsto," and the "Corslcan
Brothers." and then Jump to the ex-

tremely sensational. The Philadelphia
Item speaks of him as a dramatic cy-

clone who swept everything before him
in a cyclone of popular appreciation,
and later on says: "In action and pas-
sion, Mr. Shea hus all the lire of a
Barrett In Frnncesca Dl Rlmlnl and
again sinks down to the cool, exasper--
ntlug sarcasm of a Booth In lago. Air.
Shea made his first reputation six
years ago through that very critical
territory, the New England circuit, and
has been gradually enlarging his terri-
tory ever since. Hy many of the east-
ern critics he is counted the best Jekyll
and Hyde on the stage. "The 's

Man." Mr. Shea's new American
naval drama, will be presented on Mon-
day evening for rfee first time In Scran-
ton. Popular prices will prevail dur-
ing the engagement.

I! !! II

Dan McCarthy, who In well known
to the patrons of the Davis theater,
will be seen here Dec. 16, 17 and 18 In
a grand production of his best play,
''The Rambler from Clare." It is a
funny Irish comedy drama of the best
type and will be sure to please all. A
pleasing pint, lots of singing and danc-
ing, a funny Irish piper nnd plenty of
genuine Irish fun will make it a gala
engagement. Be sure and see Dan Mc-
Carthy In his best play at the Davis
theater. He plays at no other house.

Tho Best Gifts.
For the holiday season can be found

In such a stock of Diamonds, Watches,
Silverware, etc.. as Turnquest carries
at L'O.'i Washington avenue.

Beautiful Manicure Sets at Turn-quest'- s.

Such handsome Silverware at Turn-quest'- s.

A Watch from Turnquest
20! Washington avenue, means a

Watch with a good guarantee to It
while you carry it.

Dainty bits In China, 206 Washing-
ton avenue.

Orange Spoons at Turnquest's.

Souvenir Spoons Turnquest's.

Officars of Century Company,
Century Hose company, No. 10, at a

regular meeting last evening elected
the following officers for the ensuing
year: President, 8. S. Spruks; .vice
president. George Fassold; treasurer,
Edwin Frable; recording secretary.
Emll Bonn; financial searetary, John A
Miller, jr.; foreman, Jacob Hafner
trustee, Charles Graf. The company
will attend the New. Year's day celebra
tlon of the Taylor hose. On account
of the poor condition of the.hose house,
Ambrose Hers, Emll Bonn and Jacob
Hafner were appointed a committee, to
look up a more desirable site.

The Climax Brandy of 1876 Vintage
Has proven to be a superior dlntllln
tlon, and with years of ripening Is now
put upon tne market by the 8peer N. J.
Wine Co. It is a superior mellow
nranuy, posessing all, the medicinal
properties for which brandies from
grape are so eminently useful. Sold by
uruggisis.

Mors Closks at SliAO.
These clocks are guaranteed correct

time Keepers, nave a fine movement,
strike thf half hnne ami i n
variety of handsome Oak or Walnut
wuses. lurnquesi, zua Washington ave
nue.

Heavy Sliver Thimbles, 25 cents, at
zuu wasnington avenue.

Caterpillar Boucle Cloth Jackets;
were $13.50, now $7.98.

Brown's Bee Hive.

Gold Opal Rings, verv
heavy and handsome, $3.60, at Turn- -
quests, 205 Washington avenue. '

All the Popular and High Grade
Watches at Turnquest s.

Turnquest's Diamonds are sold at
such rock bottom figures, as to make
them worth the cash paid for them any
time and all the time.

p:i::i:f(':li:i
lofirjt Healtb

SENT FREE
01 It Lt . nuftr ft VMl llMIMiMM Mlu
M The mimrfKtureri of the OAIL BORDEN
J. UULB EWAnU MXlUeNSEU MILK
XI Iflfuaananvihlat. AntMUd "INPANT HP Al TU -
Zi which should twin every home. Address, NEW
92 YORK CONDENSED

.....
MILK CO-- 71 HudsonW Ski vuM ."- - ..1,

CHANGED ITS TITLE.

few Englasd Society Breaks Away fross
the Narrow l.lml's of Lackawanna.

By an unanimous vote, last night, the
New England society decided to change
the title of Its organization from the
New England society of Lackawanna
county to the New England society of
Northeastern Pennsylvania. This ac
tion was brought about by a feeling that
tis the society had members In I.uierne,
Susquehanna, Wyoming, Wayne, Mon
roe and Pike counties it would more
clearly convey the society's scope to
have Its title denote its territorial ex-

tent mure clearly.
The question of adopting by-la- and

having the sol-le- t y Incorporated was
loft open until the annual dinner, when
a full vote can be taken on these Import-
ant matters.

Items in solid Mkt Uold.
Ear Drops, $1.75.
Lace Pins, t.lM.
Cuff Links. $4.00.
Fine Watches, $14.75.
Lorgnette Chains, $7.00.
Diamond Ear Drops, $7.50.

Turnquest's,
205 Washington avenue.

Berry Dishes at Turnquest's.

Table Castors at Turnquest's.

Pickle Castors at Turnquest's.

Individual Salts and Peppers at Turn- -
quest's.

Pocket Rooks at Turnquest's.

Seul Pocketbooks at Turnquest's.

Alligator Pocketbooks, Turnquest's.

Sugar Sifters at Turnquest's.

Sliver Salvers at Turnquest's.

Card Trays at Turnquest's.

Cut Glass at Turnquest's.

DUFF'S REMAINS CLAIMED.

Will Be
'

Taken to Philadelphia To-da-

for ln'erment.
W. L. Trainer, of Philadelphia, a rep

resentative of the firm of Berry Broth-
ers, varnish dealers, came to this city
yesterday and claimed the remains of
E. F. Duff, who committed suicide In

the Westminster on Thursday.
Mr. Trainer said that at first It wai

the Intention to have tho remains
shipped to his relatives In England, but
later It was decided to have Interment
at Philadelphia. The remains will be
taken to that city today by Mr, Trainer.

Why, yes. John, I think you're
quite right In golnk to Turnquest's for
that diamond ring you promised Maud.
A few dollars saved means something
these days.

They ho Say
Turnquest, the Jeweler, gives more

solid value In Jewelry for your dollars
than any other Jeweler In town. Have
you tested the truth of this statement
yet?

Chatelaine Watches Turnquest.

Fine line of Victorias Turnquest.

Qold Alberts Turnquest's.

Gold Watch Charms Turnquest's.

Turnquest, the Jeweler.

Exclusive Novelties In Jewelry at
Turnquest's, 205 Washington avenue.

Catholic Prayer Books. Reynolds
Bros.

You'd never expect to find such a
fine stock of Diamonds at Turnquest's,
but go and see.

Silver whisky pots. Ackerman.

There's no doubt about It, Turnquest.
the Jeweler, sets the puce when It comes
to values and qualities.

It's Impossible to get better values
In Jewelry than Turnquest offers. Make
a note of this. '

Sterling Silverware at Turnquest, 205
Washington avenue. '

Turnquest for Diamonds.

66 9977

Known by
Sense of Illness, pain or soreness In the
head, back, chest, side or limbs; or
cough, sore thrott. catarrh, Inlluensa,
profuse flowing from the nose or eyes,
Itching, and redness or the eyelids, gen-
eral prostration and fever. Sometimes
one and again another symptom is
more prominent. The appetite Is Im-

paired and the nervous system un-
strung, depressed and run down.

"77" meets the epidemic condition and
Is the cure for all its manifestations.
Taken early, cuts it short promptly;
taken during Its prevalence, prevents
Its invasion; taken while Buffering, a
cure Is speedily realized.

II 77 for COLDS
Cough, Sore Throat, Influenza and

Catarrh.
"77'" will "break up" a cold that

"hangs on."
Dr. Humtbreys puts np a Specific for evtry

diser.SR. Tbvy are described in his Manual,
which It sent free.

Hinall bottles of pleasant pellets-fi- ts footvest pocket; sold by d agglsls. or sent on re-
ceipt of price, iio. or five tor II. Humphreys'
Medicine Co, 111 and 113 WlllUra street, sw
York.
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BEAUTIFTL GOODS AT LOW PRICES.
JEWELRY WATCHES

SILVERWARE CLOCKS

DIAMONDS, in rings, scirf pins, etc. OPERA GLASSES, Etc,

Also an exceptionally fine line of

GOLD'flEflDED CflNES AND UMBRELLAS

Our stock embraces everything in the way of
desirable and appropriate

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
for old and young.

NO GOODS MISREPRESENTED.

C.
107 Wyoming Ave.

(Action

1856

TO our patrons:
Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many pat

rontt thut they will this year hold to their usual custom
of milling STRICTLY OLD WIIKAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, and
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers ure
of the opinion that It is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will tako
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully threo
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling has
laced Wishburn-Crosb- y Co.'a flour far above otherErands.

1EGAR6EL

Wholesale Agents.

HOBSBMfiN !

DO NOT WAIT
BTsBBBBMBSSSBBBBBMstBsMBBSSSBBSBW

FOR SNOW AND ICE.
Havo your Horscu' Sboc3 prepared ;ith pivpev holes for

"Hold Fast" CaSks.
BBBBBVBBWBBBBBBSBVBBSBBBBmasSBBSBMsBSBBM

SIZE5, C, C'3, 6, 6. .

1Ibis Utt No tatttu c O

u Wv. i 2 S

ASK YOUR SHOER ABOUT THEM.
"or further patlctilnrs addrefsa

TTEBE1I
PA.

Agents for Northern Pennsylvania and Southwestern New York.

Winter mil
Soon B? H?r?

And to be prepared to mott the cold
' wontber yon want s sduod.M. Suit or

n Overeo.t-- or both

AND THE BEST PUCE

TO VISIT FOR SOiRETHINQ G33D
IN MERCHANT TAIL0R1N3

. . ; IS

(I 18
408 Lackawanna Ats.

THERE YOU WILL FIND

, Tb. Urreet stock to eeleok from. Trira-mln- si

Alw.r of tb. B..!, Latest tikyUf
in Cuttlnt, and mad. up on tb. premise
by Expert Workmon. ,

' tMotblnt alloirMtoloTsth.e.Ul-Bsbmso- t

mIms ssttalsotory totb. on-- '
Usaer.asd tb. loweel price. couUUill
W1U UOOU SVW" MIWW.

Established

CONNELL

DO
SCRANTON,

OPEN EVENINGS.
W are now

PREPARED FOR THE RUSH

Wo nre Mitiaflnd that onrpfTurls this .

waaoii wl 1 .mi lie.tiir than ever.
Nearly .rery artl :la la worthy of
mention. We lex) in all line..

WATCHES, CLOCKS DIAMONDS

AND FINE JEWELRY, .

STERLING SILVER WARES AND

NOVELTIES, CUT GLASS,

ART PORCELAINS,

BANQUET LAMPS, ETC.

IS

ERCEREAU & GONHELi

Special for a

JACKETS AND CAPES
For Ladies, and Children.

Special to Close Out the Entire Line
Tho garments offered are us

perfect in Bliapo and finish as
they can be made, and all we
ask of the public is an impeo-tio- n,

nothing more. Prices
will talk for themselves.

10O Ladies' Kersey Jack Jta,
S7.8H valns. for

SOLadira' Boucle Jackets,
$IJ value, fur

42 Ladies' Kersey Jarkuts,
8H.5U value, lor

IX) I.allien' Frieze Jackets,
t'W value, for

17 Jackets, $M.oO to $111.03
V!ilu. for

25 l.adiet' Capes, special $7
rnluo, for

12 l.u lies'. Ifciiihle Braided 8.5oCapes, f1J valne. fur
fid Missett' (iretcheus, all 3.48sizes, (tl value, choice

Missoft' Janknts 0 to 12 2.48years. 94 value, chntce. . . .
40 l.udi?' Fur Capon, full

sweep. $14 vuluo, f r

Millinery. Millinery.

Come with a le:in purge or a fat on",
you rnn command a wine rholen; and
whether you pAy little or much, jrnti
can be sure of a sty lib, seniiulo Ilat

r F.ounet every time.

mm

mwmmrmw Mr

FOR A FEW DAYS ALL MILLINERY AT HALF PRICE

308 Avenue.' Scranton, Pa. 308.

The General Household Supply Store
Corner Penn Ave. and Spruce

HOLIDAYGOODS
CHINA DUPART.MnNT.

China Plate, Cup. and Saucer,
Salad Dishes,
Cracker Jora,
Tea Sets,
Dinner and Tea feels.

rcanqnut Lamps,
UatKjiiut Lamps,
Hauitiet Lamps,
Vae Lumps
HanKiiiK Lamps
Niglit Lamps

Having an
selling them 20
can be bought

Come and see
Dolls, Iron

Games,
Sleighs, Blocks,
Albums, Toilet
and Smoking

We have a
... 1.. ..jiuiuc cuiiy aim

brass, with center draft $1.S0 upward
onyx, with wnter draft. . . . 2.R0 upward
ouyx, with Bilk nliutlos 5.7S upward

115 upward
2.511 upward

upward

immense stock of Lamps,
per cent, less than same

for anywhere.
our displaj' of Holiday Goods,

Wagons, Zithers, Phono-harp- s,

Books, Dishes, Tables, Desks,
Tree Ornaments, Candles,

Manicure Sets, Shaving
Sets, Fan Boxes, Glove Boxes.

stock, but advise you to
:,1 1. 1.

R. BLOESER,
Penn Ave. and Spruce

AMUSEMENTS.

THE FROTHINGfiflM.
Wagner A He is. Lessees und Managers.

weTweITdayT ToecT" 18
XTRA XTRA

BACK AGAIN
Canary and Lederer'a Immense

NKW VOiJK CASINO BURLUSQUE

Tb?

Merry
World

Tlio Same Magniflcont Ma.inK of
Ht.uc Favorites.

The Ram. Fin In Profusion.
Thn Kamc Olnrv "f t'"lr. So-n- d nn-- l

THH BIU WMITH CI.OUD OF SUCCI-SS- .

THE PASSINO SHOW'S SUCCESSOR.
Regular iiricp.. 8alot seal. oven. Monday,

9 a. in.

THE - FROTHINGHAM.
Tuesday, December 17.

Lecture by the Oreat Reformer.

DR. PARKHURST
Subect:

Pure Civil Government
PRICES-50- e, 73c, $1.00 and $1.50.

Box office of the open for
eats Fl iday, December 13, at 8 a. m.

fiimii . I" M I fturn STW
REST0RE8 VJTAUTY

Made a
Ulall Manlet Day.

Uta Day, 5? of Me.
ma unaa i sotb nur

prodann th. aboTs result. In 30 daya. It ac'i
boaruf ally aud aulekly. Cure, wban .11 other, (tl I

Tomuj m.a will riiiu their loat manhood, aad elc
maa will imm tbalr youtbfm ncor by uilm
HF.TITO. It ealerid surely wwtorMNenww

wt, tMt Tltilltr. Impouaer. Klintly bniaaioas.
Lntt fowar, rallln. Memory, Warln IMsewe..and
all IM ot or neM and iadiseratioa,

hldmnltaon.toTwady,kiwlnaworn.rrlMe. II
not ealy enras by starting at tb. aat ot disease, but
Is. (real nm tenia aud blooel bnlldnr. brlof.
lei baak tb. ptnh (low to salt cheriu and r.
storing tb. Dr. of youth. I trarria off fnaanlt;
nd Oaasttmr-tlon- . Inalst oa b.Tls RK VIVO, ao

Mber. It can b. ewrlad la mt vx kft. By aiall.
par pHkais, ot ait tot 00, aita a poal

m wrlttaa ataranta. to aara a reranf
.hamaooy. Otreulat trw, Addttai
ovL MEOICmt CO.. I Rlsar It. CHlMtO. Ill

JT aatth.wa Baatw 4f fJCgla'

Few Days Only.

Hisses

Lackawanna

Toys,

wmm

(il.ASSWAKH.
Lemonade Set., 70c up.
Wine Seta, 60c up.
Table Sets, 50 different patterns, 2jc and up.
Cake Salvers, l:ruit Dishes,
Cheese Plates and Covers.

St.

OS

are
the

Cases,

big

St.

Frothinzhain

uvoiu wie rusu.

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
One Week,

ConnnrnciiiK Mondnj, Dec. 13
MATINUU SATI RDAY ONLY,

lb. Brilliant livr io t':.ar tcr Actor,

Thos. E! Shea
And Hi. Coniimnv,

Pre. anting His l.uUntnn l Oruutoat Sue; cases

Monday evonlnK...."Tlio vn"
Tiuwlay eVHiiliia "Tlie Fire Patrol'
WedfHdav ore "Ur. Jekyll and Sir. Hydi-"- '
Tlinrluy evohiiiK "Tiio hlavt'a of Sin"
Fiiday eveninir "Tiio Man'
K.ittiriinv nintin,.A."Tht, Kn:irAaof Naur Yfirk'

I Saturday eveuiiiK To bo annouiieed.

PK10c,20c,3flc
Few Choice Seats. 50c.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Tlmrsday and Friday Eveninsa.

Triumvlial Kettirn of tho (Ircat Enqlish
Sueccas

HUMANITY.
Button Vane's llastorpiece. with

JOSEPH ORISMER,
PHOEBE DAV3ES

And a Star Ciwt I'ndi-- r tho Management of
WM. A. BliAUY.

Sale of oat. opon. Tuoaday mornlui at 9
o'cioek.

DAVIS' THEATER
Mondaj, Tuesday, Wednesday.

Dec. 10, 17, K
Koturn Engtitemont nf Amerlna . Roprosonta-tir- e

Irish Comedian.

MR. DAN M'CARTHY,
Supported by the Charmini Little Eonbratte

MISS LOU RIPLEY,
and n company of remsniMtJ ability, in tha

Iiictnreaiine comody drnma ill four acts,

THE RAMBLER

FROM CLARE

Admission, 10, 20 and 30 Cents

CALL UP 3882.

HALONEY OIL 1 UU13
CO.

OILS,.
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OmOB AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO Igi MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COLUN8, M'fsr.


